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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Mll.tTION.

Smoke "J A D" Co cigar.
Finest work , Hluff City Laundry.-
StocKrrt

.

Carpet Co. . 205-207 Hwy-

.Moore's
.

food kills worms and fattens.-
Mra.

.

. Krnnk Prouty Is visiting %frlends in-
Olathe , Kan.

George U. Stewart of Ft. Madison , la. ,
In the city yesterday.-

C.
.

. II. Jncqueimn & Co. , Jewelers and op-
llclnng.

-
. 27 South Main street.

Miss Knight of Columbus , Neb. , Is visit-
ing

¬

her sister , Mrs. George N. Uowcn.-
Hon.

.

. Low T. Gonung nnd wife of Hastings' ,

la. , are in the city taking In the exposition.-
Mrs.

.

. Stork and Mrs. Grabbo have re-
turned

¬

from Chicago and other eastern
points.

The Ladles' Aid society of the congre-
pntlonol

-

church will meet nt the parsonage
this afternoon at 2:30: o'clock.-

J.

.

. C. Ulxby , heating and canltary engineer.
Plans and specifications for heating , plumb-
Ing

-

and lighting. 202 Main , Council Bluffs.
The regular meetings of the Women's

Christian association have been Indefinitely
* postponed on account of the hot weather.-

A.

.

. H. Foote and wlfo of Washington ,

Kan , nro visiting the families of C. W.

|r Woodford and G. E. Hulcttc of Lincoln ave ¬

nue.Mrs.
. Annie Sanderson , wlfo of Louis San-

ilciHon
-

of this elty , has been committed to
Kt. llernnrd's hospital for treatment for in-

"Isanlty.
-

.
I Mlbs Mnmo O'DonnclI of Park avenue left

for Denver , Colo. , where she has
n position In the public schools as

teacher-
.liert

.

Woodford of Agency , In. , spent Sun-
ay

-
with his uncle , C. W. Woodford , whllo-

n route to Lincoln , Neb. , to attend the
Into university.-
IJon't

.

you think It must bo n pretty good
aundry that ran please so many hundreds
f customers ? Well that's the "Eagle , "

724 llroadwnv.-
Mrs.

.

Samuel IJovcy Wadsworth gave a trl-
colored dinner on Monday night , compli-
mentary

¬

to Mlw Louise Watcon of Polo , 111.

Covers ftr twelve were laid.- .

Mrs. Robert Phlpps and Stephen Ilrad-
fihaw

-
of St. Charles , la. , are the gucsta of

their cousin , Mrs. J. F Wlso of 7U.t Eighth
uvonuo , whllo visiting the exposition.

All members of Illuffs company No. 27 ,

Uniform Hank Knights of Pjthlas , are ro-

queoted
-

to bo present at meeting In Patriotic
Order Sons of America hall this evening.

City Treasurer Heed has so far received
live bids for the $30,000 bonds to bo Issued
by the city October 1 , Tim bids will prob-
ably

¬

bo. 'opened today by the finance com-
mlttcu.-

JTho
.

September session of the Hoard of
- County Supervisors was convened yesterday

morning , nil members being present , hut on
account of Labor day adjournment was
taken until this morning.

True council No.30r , Knights and Ladles
of Security , will meet In regular session to-

night.
¬

. A full attendance Is desired , as It Is
expected that the national president of the
order will be present at the meeting.

The cnso agalnut Dan Carrlgg , in which
ho Is charged with assaulting Frank Shoe-
maker

¬

by striking him over the head with
a section of rubber hose , was continued In-

Justice Ilurko's court yesterday to Septem-
ber

¬

20.
' The Uoard of Education will meet In ad-
journed

¬

ucralon this ovenlng. Ono of the
(natters to come before the meeting will
DO the fixing of the salaries of the teachers.
Those will be linred on the grade aBslgn-

| Intents mndo by the teachers' committee nnd
Superintendent Haydon.-

In
.

the superior court yesterday Judge
Aylosworth c.Ulcd the trial jury and then
adjourned until this morning on account ol-

It being Labor day. This morning the trial
c-f the damage suit of Fnnnlo Deltcbler
against Henry Hoist will be commenced.
Tub plaintiff sues for $10,000 for alleged se
duction.-

H.

.

. V. Slead , a former member of the
police force , lias be.en appointed deputy
sheriff and general court bailltf by Sherlil-
Morgan. . He takes the place of Deputy
Sheriff MtLynmn , who has been appointed tc
nil the place of Deputy Shtrllf Frank Comp-
iou who IB serving IIH battalion adjutanl
[with the Fifty-first regiment in San Fran-

The August term of the district court was
Convened yenterdr.y morning by Judge Macy

| ut on account of It being Lubor duy in-

jiualness was transacted b-yond itnpancllnc
Jhe grand Jury , nfn-r whii-h court ; ad-
lourned until this morning. The grand Jurj
lor tills term Is composed as follows : J-

II. . Mayne , Crescent , foreman ; John Currle
Ilndorwood ; Andicw Hunter , Neola ; Join
ll'ullT anil Clous Martin , Mlndon ; Ilnber
IlcElrnth , Silver Creek : A. K. Chambers
liardln. After issuing n number of sub
loenaev the grand Jury adjourned utftll thli-
liornliuc. . whc n It will commence upon lt (

Jellbenulons. 13. B. Gardner has been np
hinted as grand Jury bailiff.-

J

.

Ladles desiring valuable information con
I-rning their ailments should send or cc-
lIr "The Vlavl Mcs sage. " Vlavl Co. , 3"
Berrinm blk.-

N.

.

| . Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Try let Slop I'lONeeiitloa.-
At

.

| the request of the attorney for the de-

ndnnts the case against William llryai
[ hose right name Is fteorgo Jacobs ) , Wil-

m| Trask nnd Dan McSorlpy , the thrc-
jjimbors of the gang who broke into Mrs

Caldwell'a house Friday night and sub
{ ted her to gross ill treatment and in

|; nltles , wai continued by Judge Ayle-
sIrth In police court yesterday tnornin-
ijtll[ Thursday next. The punUhmcnt. fo

offense with which the men arc charged
Ethoy arc convicted , will bo terms In th
tiltcntlary , and tremendous pressure

ng| brought by the friends of Jacobs nn-

Sorlcy to Induce Mrs. Caldwcll not t-

Isccute. . It Is said that friends 'of th
Implicated have even gone so far a

( threaten the young woman and sprca
orts defamatory to her character. Clile-
Iby Is determined that the case shall b
scented to the full extent. Jacobs an-

J'orley ore out on $500 ball each , bu-

jk is still confined at the city Jail. Th-

IT member of the gang wanted for com
hty In the outrage has not been appro-
jled yet by the police , but they are sal
lave a clew to his whereabouts and hi-

1st may bo looked for at any momen-

bs| is n llreman on the Milwaukee roai-
II his friends are at n loss to understan

induced him to become mixed up 1

Ho( has hitherto always boru an excel

character.-

rt

.

| 2 o ! The rice's photogravures of th-

Sltlon Is now ready and can be had t
Council Bluffs otllcc.-

'HIM

.

Own Carele iaeK . "
the coroner's Inquest held yestcrdn-

ing| the jury brought In a verdict thf-

licath of Louis Schlcketanz , who wn-

li Sunday by falling between the cai-

Manawn motor train , was caused by h-

Tarelessness in attempting to board th-

Jwhllo in motion. The jury impanelc-

oroncr| Jennings was composed (

| p jteyers , H. Peterson nnd A. U. Nlch

1 Only four witnesses were oxamlnci
( whom were the conductor and or-

of the train. The other two wei-

JJ lads living in the neighborhood wf-

cIsed the accident. The testimony (

| o witnesses was to the effect thi-

lotanz attempted to board the tra-
lIt waiting for it to stop ,

[funeral of the young man will be hcl-

ftornoon nt 3 o'clock from the res-

of| lila brother , William Schlcketan-
puth Ninth street.-

Kvans

.

laundry is the leader In fii-

Ifor both color and finish. 620 Pea
'I'tionu 290-

.Murphy

.

used Cole's Hot Bla
(

>

last winter. J

KELLER LOSES A LARGE SUM

Four Thousand Dollars Worth of Oitj
Warrants Stolen from Him ,

SNEAK THIEF DOES A VERY GOOD JOB

Tin Trramire Ilor Iteinnveil friint tlu
Safe Saltirilay M lit anil Itx I.IINN

Not Uliieovereil Until I.iitc-
on Monday Morning.

Samuel S. Keller , the Broadway furniture
dealer , discovered yesterday morning thai
hu had been robbed of a largo number ol

city warrants , of the value of about $4,000
and other valuable papers. The warrants
nnd papers were contained in n tin box
which was abstracted from the safe In tin
otllco of his furniture store. Circumstance !

would Indicate that the robbery was per-
.pctrated

.

Saturday night Just before th
store was closed for the day nnd whllo Mr
Keller nnd his clerks were busily engngei-
In attending to customers. The robbery ii

believed to be the work of a profe slona
crook or else some one acquainted with tin
store nnd Mr. Keller's method of dolni-
business. . As the Rufo hail not been un-

locked since It was closed Saturday nigh
there seems to be very little doubt but tha
the box containing tbo warrants and pa-

ptrs was abBtranted some time Saturda ;

night. It has always been Mr. Keller's cus
torn to keep the box at the hank , whcr-
ho does business , but as he needed some o
the papers Saturday ho took the box to hi-

olHco and placed It In his safe , intcndlni-
to take It back to the bank yesterday morn
ing. It was when he went to the safe fo
this purpose- that he discovered his loss.- .

Saturday night Mr. Keller's sou William
who acts as bookkeeper and cashier , let
the olllco about 7 o'clock , which was earllc
than usual , as ho was going to the expo
sltlon with a party of friends. About-
.o'clock that ovenlng there were a numbe-
of customers In the store and Mr. Kolle-
and his clerks were all In the front par
attending to them. This left no one nca
the ofllco. Mr. Keller had occasion to g-

ii to the ofllco to write a receipt when h-

jj noticed ono of the small drawers of th
I safe lying on the floor. At that tlmo h

had an Idea that someone had attempted t
rob the safe and had been interrupted
Ho gave the Inside of the safe a hasty leo
over , but did not perceive that the tin bo
was missing. Being busy ho did not pa
any further attention to the matter an
when the store was closed nt 10 o'clock th
safe was locked by Leo Kstcs , one of th-
clerks. .

The back -'door of the atoro leading int-
ii a small yard 'opening on Pierce street wn

open and Mr. Keller Is of the opinion tlir-
the thief entered that way. In addition 1

the city warrants , which are made payabl-
to bearer and easily negotiated , the bo
contained a number of notes secured b
mortgages , certificates of stock in the Od-

Fellows' building , Mr. Keller's life insui-
anco policies , deeds and other papers , mo :

of which are of no value to anyone excci
the owner. A list giving the number
the city warrants stolen was prepared ye-
sterday and sent 'to the authorities of n
the principal towns throughout the counti
and it Is hoped that the thief will 1

captured when he attempts to dispose
the-
m.i'itoniiir.s

.

OF CITY cou.vci
Contrary to Cuxtoai City Fntlici

Meet on a Holiday. (Contrary to precedence Labor day was n
observed by the city fathers and the re
ular monthly meeting if the city coum
was held last night. Aldermen Atklr-
Chrlstcnsen and Metealf were not preset
It having been generally understood that
soon as the bills and salaries had been c

lowed an adjournment would bo taken un
this evening , when the balance of the bu-

Intss was to bo disposed of. The alderm
present , however , decided that as they h
nothing else to do they might as well dl
pose of the business on hand , which th-
did. . The proceedings will probably have
bo ratified at the next meeting , as City A-

torney Wudsworth gave It as his opinii
that It was doubtful If the council con
meet and do business on a legal holiday.-

In
.

accordance with the new ordlnan
all bills properly chargeable to the genet
fund were by resolution ordered paid frc
the police fund , with the exception of t
bill for the electric lighting of the ell
which the contract specially provides sh ;

bo pahl by warrant.
Alderman Casper raised an objection

the payment of three bills presented by t
police department. The bills were for tel
grams , cost of photographing two prisonc
for the rogues' gallery and for the fc

. j for the chief's horse. On being put to t

. I vote the motion to order the bills paid w

. j lost , Alderman Saylcs voting against

. i There being only live members present
; j required a full vote to carry the motion

j Police Judge Aylcsworth asked that
, j bo allowed to draw $300 of the $300 due h
; on October 1 and the request was granted
! The Invitations to the mayor nnd cl-

II ' council to attend the meeting at Marsha
) | town , October 12 and 13 , called for t

| purpose of forming a state municipal leag
was accepted.-

On
.

I the suggestion of the mayor , the pc-

mlt[ granteil a man named Reynolds
3 operate a lunch car' on Ilroadway was i-

II voked. This was done In order that He-

nolds should comply with the city ordlnar
3 and pay n license.-

On
.

recommendation of the committee
whom the matter was referred the city ma-

shal was instructed to notify the Unli
"

j Pacific and Terminal railroads to plai-

their crossing between tfte tracks on Ten
| street and Union avenue within twen

1 days.
Property owners representing 2114 ft

frontage presented a petition asking th
Harrison street bo ordered paved frc

, Washington avenueto Ilcnton street exte-
ii slon. A remonstrance from property ew-

ers representing about SSO feet was nl-

presented. . The city attorney was i

structed to draw up a resolution orderl-

f the paving of the street to be submltt-
t nt the next meeting ,

s Alderman Cntwr called attention to t-

a fact that considerable conudalnt was ma-

s about the manner In which express wa-

o uns "loafed for business" on Broadway t-

J twecn Main nnd Sixth streets , much to t-

ff Inconvenience of the traveling public. Afl
| considerable discussion during which It w-

, ' suggested that Scott and North Mn-

II streets bo designated as the streets whi
0 express wagons should stand , the matter v
0 finally left to the city marshal to reguli
' as he deemed best.
' At the suggestion of Alderman Johns

'n the city marshal was Instructed to not
the abut'tlng' property owners on the e-

J side of North Klghth street between Bro :

way and Mynster street to repair the sii

walk where needed.
Colonel W. K. Baker , chairman of-

Bourd of County Supervisors , addressed
council on the matter of opening a r
through the northwest part of the city
Rockford township , and suggested a re-

fer the road. His suggestion was made w-

a view of using the city's portion of

county rend fund for the purpose. The
matter was referred to the committee of
the whole and the mayor to name a day
when the committee shall meet and Inspect
the proposed route.

The city marshal was Instructed to notify
property owners to discontinue throwing
refuse Into the alleys.

The council adjourned to next Monday
night.

STOI.KM-

ollfo to tlio I'nlillo.-
On

.

September 3 , 1S08 , the following papers
were stolen out of ray safe : Bonds Issued
by City of Council Bluffs , la. , Nos. 351 and
sr.2 , City Improvement , Special Grading.
Warrants Iraued by City of Council Bluffs ,

In. : General Fund on account of Fire De-
partment

¬

, Nos. 12G11 and 12003 ; General
Fund on account of Public Buildings , Nos.-

127C
.

! ) and 13505 ; General Fund on account of
Police Department , No. 13357 ; General Fund
on account of Sewer , No. 13742 ; General
Fund on account of Streets and Alleys , Nos.
15715. 137IC , 13717 , 1374S. 168C8 , 1C7S1 , 1CS70 ,

13 , 7 , 78 ; General Fund on account of Funds ,

No. 1152 ; General Fund on account of Sun-

dries
¬

, Nos. I37HI and 13768 ; General Fund on
account of Gas and Street Lights , Nos. 13754

and 13755. Also Notes secured by mortgage
to my order , Certificates of Stock in I. O. O.-

F.
.

. Hall Assorlatlon , Life Insurance Policies ,

Abstracts , Deeds and other papers.
Notice Is hereby given to all parties In-

terested
¬

not to buy , redeem or negotiate any
of the above described papers if presented
by parties other than myself.

Payment on these papers has been stopped
nnd they are of no value to any ono hut my-
self.

¬

. If returned to me or to the Chief of
Police of this elty n liberal reward will bo
paid and no questions asked.S.

.

. S. KELLER.

Wanted Girl for general housework. Mrs.
0. Koellnn , filS South Seventh street.

FLOOD ENGINE ROOM OF IOWA

Ai-rlilrat to IllK Hattlfnlilp an It AVa.-
sllcnclj - to Co mo Out of-

llry lliiL-k.

NEW YORK , Sept. 5. The Tribune says :

An accident has occurred on the battleship
Iowa in dry dock No. 3 nt the Brookljn
navy yards. It Is reported that the engine
rooms of the Iowa have been partly flooded
by the entrance of water through an open
seacock or cocks as the ship was being
floated. As near as could be learned the
officials got ready to float the Iowa In the
dry dock where It has been for the last
three or four.days nnd the valves in the
caisson at the end of the dry dock were
opened. The water poured In through the
valves and nt least one of the seacocks or
Injection valves In the Iowa's hull was
cither open or Insecurely fastened , so that
the force from the outside pushed the cock-
valve back and the water gushed Into the
hull of the vessel. As soon as those on-

board the Iowa discovered that water was
entering the ship a signal was given to
close the caisson valves , and this was done
with as great promptness as possible.
Meanwhile there was sufficient water In the
dock to enter the engine room of the battle-
ship

¬

, as It was Impossible to promptly force
the cock shut while the water was going
in. As soon as possible the cocks were
closed and an examination made of the
damage. Just what M-'s amounts to has
not been learned.

EDITORS FLO [ TO DENVER

Special Trill 11 AVlileli I'IINNOI !
Omaha Arlven Stiirt Taklnff-

la ( he

DENVER , Sept. G. Editors of news-
papers

¬

IIy , many of them accompanied by mem-
bers

¬

of their families , are pouring into
0 Denver today from all parts of the country
' ' on regular nnd special trains. They come

for the purpose of attending the thirteenth
' annual convention of the National Editorial

association , the sessions of which will begin
* | tomorrow and continue four days. The

eastern delegates arrived this morning In-

t> a special train over the Burlington railroad
; - from Omaha , where they liad lu-en taking in
11 the exposition sights. Ilo-cptlon commlt-
s , tees met arriving delegaics at the Union
t , depot and aided in co-.fortably settllnp-
s them. This afternoon tramway cars were

1- placed at the disposal of the visitors and
II points of Interest about the city were
' - visited. This evening a public rcceptlor-
n; will be held. More than sixty papers or-

ll (' subjects of interest to every nowspapci
3- editor or publisher have .been prepared foi
' y presentation to the convention. A tour ol-

to the state which will consume about ten
' " days will be begun by many of the dele-
ln

-

gates next Faturday.-
Id

.

, e
THURSTON TO VISIT PRESIDEN1-

a' Max aa Appointment for Thin Al'li'i-
m

-

noon Denial of Itrport MIH-

.Kin
.

10y - ley IN 111.

11 NEW YORK , Sept. 5. Mr. and Mrs. Me-

Kinley and Vice President nnd Mrs. Hobart
'

who are at Patcrson , went out for a drlvi
" ' this morning In the direction of Passat'-
f Falls. They returned to the vice presi-
ra dent's residence at 10:30: o'clock. Mrs. Me-

Kinley loked well , and at the Hobart honn
10 It was denied that Mrs. McKlnley hai
13 been taken suddenly 111 last night.
" This afternoon United States Senator
" Thurston of Nebraska , Foraker of Ohli

and Burrows of Michigan are expected a
10 the Ilobart residence to have a confcrcnc-
ln with the president. This evening a dlnne

will be given In honor of the president.

Warm Rlot-tlim la ArkaiiNiiN.
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. . Sept. 5. A stat

jo election Is In progress In Arkansas todaj-
Tl'o weather Is warm and generally fal
throughout the state , conditions which favo

, n larri vote. Two > ears ago a total of 121 ,

000 votes was cast In the state , Jones ( dem. )

e" receiving 91,000 ; Remmel ( rep. ) , 35,800-
Y Flics ( pop. ) , 14.COO and Miller ( pro. ) , SOC

co This being an off year the total votewll
' hardly exceed l ri.OOO. There Is much ex-

to cltement In several counties over local con
r. ' tests. In Orawfrrd county the fight be-

tween the democrats nnd republicans is ver-

bitter. . It Is alleged that whisky in larg
ik-

'n
quantities has been secretly distributed I

in

i that county by both sides and trouble I

' >' looked for. The rivalry In Garland count
is Interesting. Secret committees compose

et of determined men. friends of the oprosln-
at candidates , are stationed nt every pollin-

m ' place fnr the avowed purpose of proventin
fraudulent voting. The situation In Jeffei
son over the race for sheriff Is such as t-

cauao a feeling of apprehension and reporl
from that countv are rncfrlv awaited.-

ig

.

Street Hur-
NKW3d ORLKANS. Sept. 5. A special froi-

Meridian. . Miss. , says : The most dcsperal
street tlupl 'In the history of Meridian o

; currod this moraine between Jim Fenner ,

10 notorious negro , nnd Aleck Webb , his ror
Snluw.| . Both emptied two revolvers. Wet
c- I retreated into n Jewelry store followed I

10 Fenner , still shooting. The daughter i

pr Ff-nner attempted to kill the otllcertf wr
' A fusillade pnssr
i between Fonner and daughter and Wei-

ln and his daughters In the store. Webb wt-

re shot tl'reo times HP will die. Fenner wi-

as shot thrr times before ho was killed 1

to Citizen BursMs. Wcbh three months nt
wan shot by Fenner. who waylaid him. an

this morning ended the tragedy. Wol
married Tenner's daughter and bad bloc

'y , slnco existed.-

'f
.

'
Not Corlnlii I'tit Yelloiv l-"ever.

"
,, NEW ORLEANS. Sept. B. There v.-as

conference held hero today between offlr'.o-

of the Board of health , attending phys
ho cluns ami Dr. Carter of the United S'.it-
he Marino hospltHl kcrvlee , . . . wepi-ct to tl-

ad alleged cases of yellow fever In New O-

to leans. The CBBOS were vlewnl by ih" "

lt.i ports. Dr. Carter reseivod his up'nlt'

until tomorrow. Hence no nnnounecirii-
"h was made as to whether the tJJ.s are I'tllc-
he ftvcr or not.

LIKE A POLITICAL CAMPAIGN

Contest Over a Man in Iowa to Succeed

Bishop Perry.

TWO CANDIDATES ALREADY IN THE FIELD

Dr. Crecn of Cedar Ilaiililn I" At-

laeUeil

-
by the 1'renn anil la He-

turn iNKiiefl a 1'oriMiniil
Pro a tine I a men to.

CEDAR RAPIDS , In. , Sept. C. ( Special. )
By far the most Important convention of

the Episcopal diocese of Iowa for Tany
years will bo held nt Davenport on Tiurdny ,

September C. H Is a upeclal convention
called for the purpose of electing a bishop
to succeed the late Bishop Perry. The sit-

uation Is peculiar nnd in many respects
the convention will more nearly rcbumblc-
a. political convention than n meeting of
churchmen for the election of n bishop. So-

fnr as can bo determined at the present
time the choice of u bishop UPS between
Rev. Dr. Edsall of Chicago and Rev. Dr.
Green of this city , with Dr. Green appar-
ently

¬

in the lead-

.Immediately
.

after the death of Bishop
Perry a meeting of the standing commit-
tee

¬

was called and Dr. Green was unan-
imously

¬

chosen to take charge of the ad-

ministration
¬

of the utlalrs of the diocese
until a new bishop should bo chosen. He
accepted the call and has worked most
ardently over since , visiting , with the ex-

ception
¬

of a few of the larger parishes ,

every parish In the state of Iowa and do-
Ing

-
a great deal of work In the various

missions of the state. His name had been
mentioned prominently for the last six
years in connection with the proposed as-
sistant

¬

bishop for the diocese and It was
naturally supposed that ho would ho the
choice of many for bishop. Dr. Green re-
alized

¬

the delicate position ho was placed
[ In , but went ahead witu the work of the
I diocese.

All went along harmoniously for a time.
Then two or three of the leading news-
papers

¬

of itho state commenced a spirited
fight against him. These attacks evidently
emanated from his enemies In the church.-
On

.
August 13 ho Issued the following open

letter to the church of Iowa :

The events of the last few days make It
necessary that I chotlld break a carefully
prescribed slleuco nnd make u personal
statement.

The ostensible movement In favor of "a
man outside the diocese" In the approach-
Ing

-
Episcopal election seems to have degen-

erated
¬

into a newspaper propogandn.-
On

.

paper is printing dally a column of
evidently Inspired matter filled with cheap
political gossip nnd teeming with personali-
ties

¬

nnd insinuations. In at least one in-

stance
¬

, to my personal knowledge , a man ,

non-resident In a town , has written a news-
paper

¬

communication for the evident pur-
pose

¬

of creating a false impression as to
the sentiment of the parish from which his
letter was written.-

I
.

cannot bo a party to such methods , even
to the extent of nn acknowledged opposition.-
To

.

mo the honor of the church of God is too
holy and the dignity of my own ministry Is
too sacred to be dragged In the dust of
newspaper controversy and cheap political
agitation. I would not accept the Episco-
pate

¬

of Iowa , If it was offered to me , at the
expense of such a scandal to the church anil-
to religion as such methods will Insure.-

I
.

have reiterated my conviction that no
man should be a candidate in this election.-
I

.

have asked no man In this ytate for his
support. I have sought the vote of no
parish In the diocese. But I have n right
to dictate , at least to Eomo degree , the UK.

that shall be made of my name. Simply anc
absolutely I withdraw my name from all
discussion In connection with this election.-

I

.

shall proceed with the work of the ad-

ministration
¬

of this diocese with which I
have been entrusted. I shall do that work
as always , to the best of my power. I an
satisfied with the vfrdlet if that work shal-
bo well and honorably done.

The newspaper controversy came to nn
end with this letter , but the tlmo since
then has been filled with Incessant let-

ter
¬

writing and personal work. The Cedar
Rapids delegation will go to Davenport and
support their rector with all their might
and hone o have the support of many
of the strongest churchmen In the state.-

Of

.

the clergy of the dloceso there will
be about forty In attendance upon the con-

vention

¬

, including the rectors and the mls-
i slonaries. Of the lay delegates there will

bo a much larger number , Including in the
list many of the most prominent people of
the state In business nnd professional life-

.WIM.

.

. A I.AIKiH K1MIHY IIO.V'-

lDubiidiic - Will Ilallil the IiirKont Craft
that Klniitn on Frexli Water.

DUBUQUE , la. , Sept. 5. ( Special. ) There
will bo another launching In the Iowa Iron
works' boat yard on the ice harbor within
a week. The day on which It will take

, place has not been determined , but it will
'

j probably bo Friday or Saturday.
I A new steel hull will kiss the waves. It

| ' is the largest hull that will have floated on-

fresh waters. Nowhere else has so large
a fresh water craft been bullded.-

j

.

j It has been In construction all summer
,

' nnd has been the means of employment for
several score of men. The hull Is 300 feet

J long a city block and has a fifty-foot
. beam , measurlnc 300x97 feet. Its construc-

tion Is of steel throughout.
The new hull was bullded on contract for

the Texas & Pacific Railway company nnd
will bs used as n transfer. A train of slx-

;
'

teen loaded cars or thirty-two "empties"
, can be accommodated on its deck.
.

' After the launching nnd If the stage of

, water permits the boat will bo towed down
the river to Now Orleans. There Its ma-

chlnery
-

. will bo put In place nnd the flnlsh-
I ing touches put on-

.llellc

.

of California Days.
DUBUQUE , la. . Sept. 5. ( Special. )

Ticket Agent Frank Ross of the Chicago
3 Great Western took In a piece of money
* that Is quite a curiosity. It Is a $5 gold
. i piece and bears the date of 1S19. On Its
I face It shows n woman's head and on her
; j brow is the Inscription "Moffatt & Co. , "
? probably the coiners. On Its reverse side
? is an eagle and the Inscription "S. M. V.
* California Gold , Five Dol. " The S. M. V.

probably stands for Sacramento Mint
% 'lpnctte.

The piece will bo recognized by old ' 40ers-

us the private coinage of the coast of those
n , days. In order to eave weighing out geM
fcl ' It was coined by private parties. ThlE
"

; piece is now within a year of half a century
. I old nnd probably has a history. H Is worn
b but little and probably has been treasured
y by come one who was at last compelled
if j to use It. Mr. Ross does not remember
1 j who gave It to him. He only noticed II-

k
i when running over the day's collections.

* llraeo of Aeelileiit * .

PERSIA. la. . Sept. 5. ( Special. ) Mrs. Jy
T. Hadlcy , residing southeast of this place
yesterday evening received a broken leg In-

a runaway accident.-
A

.

10-year-old son of Robert Fewens
living In Portsmouth , attempted to board c

moving train end fell beneath the whceU
and had all the toes on ono foot cut of]

and three on the other foot-

.Kiil

.

. Couple Separate ,

OAKLAND. In. . Scrt. P. ( Special.-)

Quite a romance has developed in Washing-
ton township. W. P. Craft , a well know
farmer , has lived with his wife for man

;v years and they have reared eleven chll-

drcn. . There ate quite a number of grand-

Greatest Vaudeville Performance
of the Year.

COMMENCING SUNDAY , SEPT. 4.

Now Faces. ° - - 86 In

The increasing large crowd ? warrant the expense and ( lie management has arranged for
the greatest vaudeville performance presented in Omaha or Council Hind's this season. Ele-

gant
¬

opportunity for Trausmississippi visitors to visit the popular resort and witness the
elegant attraction.

Matinee : 4:30: O'clock Daily. Evening Performance ; 800; O'clock ,

30 Cents.

Admission to the grounds and vaudeville pcrformanco , lOc. No extra charge for rocking
chairs , swings or settees. Last train leaves Lake at 11:30.: An extra charge oi' 10 cents for
teamboat trip , Sundays onl-

y.SPECIAL
.

ATTENTION TO PICNICS.
hlldrcn also. They have accumulated
iroperty estimated nt 40000. Last week
hey met at Mayor Butler's ofllco and with

'

he assistance of Lew Genung and Frank
hlnn succeeded In arranging an amlcabfo-
Ivlslon of the property and a legal scparal-
on.

-
. Mr. Craft goes to Nebraska , where

10 has largo landed Interests , nnd Mrs.
Craft has purchased a homo in Oakland

nd will reside here in the future.

Lost
SIOUX CITY , la. , Sept. C. ( Special. ) An-

Irow
-

Fuller , a watchman for the Chicago ,

Milwaukee SU Paul , lost from an Inside
coat pocket an old pocketbook containing
$503 In $3 , $10 nnd ? 20 bills. The money
represented the savings of years. .The' old
man reported his loss to the police and was
ilmost distracted. However , the pocket-
jook

-
was found by J. T. Wlnlcn and John

Thorner , mall clerks , lying beside a railroad
track In Second street , near Jackson street ,

where It had been dropped two hours be-

fore.
¬

. They soon saw Fuller , who was run-
ning

¬

nroutul excitedly and had passed by-

ho: precious wallet several times. When
: hcy returned the pocketbook ho was over-
ioyed

-
and opened the roll of bills and wanted

to give each of them $10 , but they refused
to accept any reward-

.Drouth

.

Ilrokra.C-
UKSTON.

.

. la. , Sept. D. ( Special Tele-
ram.

-
. ) A drouth of several weeks' dura-

tion
¬

was effectually broken today , copious
showers falling , refreshing pastures and
benefiting crops. Farmers hod been greatly
inconvenienced by lack of water.-

Mt.
.

. Ayr and Crcston played a brilliant
amateur game of ball today , ending at the
close of the eighth Inning on account of-

rain. . The score was 5 to 4 In favor of-

Creston. . Bcekwlth of Mt. Pleasant pitched
a great game for Creston. There Is con-

siderable
¬

Jealousy between the teams and
all players were In the game from start
to finish.

ItCIM-plillll to SolllllTN.
SIOUX CITY. Sept. C. . ( Special Telegram. )

The citizens of Sioux City have met and
appointed committees to take charge of a
grand reception to bo given to the Sioux
City soldiers of the Fifty-second Iowa upon
their return home. H will be held several
days after the actual arrival of the men
nnd promises to bo quite an event. Already
considerable money has been subscribed and
the citizens are very enthusiastic about the
matter.

N riiauci * of Hone.
SIOUX CITY , Sept. 5. ( Special Telegram. )
Ilcv. O. W. L. Brown , pastor of the First

Methodist Episcopal church of Sioux City ,

will leave Sioux City October 1 with the
intention , it Is said , of accepting the pas-

torate
¬

of the Prospect Methodist Episcopal
church In DCS Molnes. Ho has received n
call from the ofllclary of the church anO

also an Invitation from Hov. Emery Miller ,

presiding elder of the DCS Moluea district.-

MiiMor

.

Out IIMVU

DES MOINES , la. , Sept. n. Two bat-
teries

¬

of light artillery , composed of men
from Burlington and Cedar Hapids , were
today mustered out of service by Lieu-
tenant Howell.

One Death lit Second lotvn.
DES MOINES , Sept. fi. Private J. W-

Cron , Company A , Second volunteers , die
at Cottage hospital today. This Is the Bccontl
death at Camp McKlnley-

.Icnvn

.

.NiMi otoH-
.Waterloo's

.

pipe factory Is now in full
operation.

Cass county's fair opened this week with n
largo attendance.

Harvest festivals arc' following county
fairs ! n Iowa now-

.Seventyfive
.

thousand dollars Is being In-

vested
¬

In a brewery at Ottumwa.-
No

.

candidates have yet developed for the
democratic state convention that moots in a
few days.

Hunters of pralrlo chickens In 'vestt'rn
Iowa thUH far have been unable to do any
execution on account of the xtremo ueat-

.Muscatlno
.

pearl button factories r.ro at-

war. . Ono enterprising firm has Induced nil
the laundries In town to give away a set
of their buttons with each shirt laundered.-

J.

.

. U. Sammls , Lemurs' candidate for rail-
road

¬

commissioner before the state icpub-
llcan

-

convention , Is now alleging that he
was betrayed by hla friends. 11 > was de-

feated
¬

when everything polnte-J to hi" nom
ination.-

In
.

the report of the production of gold
printed In an eastern financial paper , lov.a-
Is credited with 1000. This was produced
at the State university from ores secured In
northern Iowa , their location being kept a-

secret. .

The infant son of J. W. Warsford of DC-
SMolnes died in great agony one day last
week. The phytlclans were unable to de-

tect
¬

the cause of death. Tlu coroner's In-

vestigation , however , developed that a pin
had been forced Into the little one's bruin ,

behind the car. A demented relative living
In the house is suspected of the crlm-

o.lou

.

Farm
In Cedar county the Mock show arranged

by the farmers was a success.
Some Iowa fanners are ulng lime on their

oat land after fall plowing.
Around Shenandoah crops have been much

damaged by the protracted drouth.-

In
.

Mahaska county Farmer Kruso threshed
68S bushels of wheat from twenty acres. It
was of the turki'y red variety.-

In
.

the neighborhood of Ochcyedan W. A.
Small threshed 2.461 bushels of oats , a yield
of sixty-one bushels to the acre.-

In
.

Wapello county It has been discovered
that feeding potatoes to milk cows destroya
the flavor of the lacteal fluid.

The Newton Journal declares that farmers
around that section may secure all the
money they want nt 5 per cent on ordinary
security.

Around Atlantic and throughout Cass
county small streams are going dry from the
drouth , pastures arc burnlns up and farm-
ers are at a loss to know how they V | ll

Your fuel and winter clothing and a thousand other
things to buy later. Buy vour Heating Stove now. Fuel
Savers at Cole & Cole's.

FAVORITE BASE BURNERS Biggest air Hues and hot-
test

¬

base of any hard coal stove made. Nickel don't tar ¬

nish. It saves the coa-

l.COLE'S
.

HOT BLAST Cleanliness and even heat with
soft coal. First stove ever made to give these results-

.BUCK'S
.

-STEEL RANGES The range that bakes biscuits
in 3i minutes. Bicycles to rent and some hot bargains to-

sell. . Best repair shop in Council BluiTs. Closing out Ko-

frigerators
-

and Gasoline Stoves. Easy Payments.

Council Bluffs , lown.

5 Per Oeeif fteey or Sowa Farm
We arc prepared to place loans on improved Western Iowa

farms at 5 per eent. .Money' on 1)) .nil , no demy. We have for
sale several elioiee FRUIT. GAUDKN , ( JUAIN AM ) STOCK
FARMS. VliKV CIIIJAl' . Cheap money will make land go up.
Investigate our bargains-

.Jjj

.

39 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa. $

G.W.PangIeM.D.T1-
IH

.
GO J ! ) SAMARITAN

25 YETIR'S EXPERIENCE.
( leader of DISCIIHCH of tueii and

WOIIIU11.
I'ROI'KIl-.TOR Ol' THR-

Worlil'B Ilorbnl llirn| ury of Mcillcliv *

T CUIli : Cntairb of Ilrnd. Throat mid
I.UIIKS , DlM-iif-i-a of Kjo anil 15ir, Fits mid
Apopli-xy , Heart , l.'vi-r anil Klilni-y Dlm-OhOri ,

Dmbctfb , IlriKlit'H i- -ea-i' , t't Vltus Dnnie-
Hliuuiimtlsiii , t-ci-of'ilu , Iiropwy cureil wltliout
tapping , 'J' pt W orni remnvvd , nil chronic
Nervous mm I'rlvalu li easi'-

B.OVnUEi

.

1C Olll > ' I'liyflciaiilio can
2 ! iironcrlyeure.sVl-llIl.l.s
without deslmylnif U-oih and bouc * . >i" inur-
tury

-

or polHoii iiilneral iipi'i-
l.'I'linonly

.

I'livplcliin who ran tell what nlli
you without HskliK ,' n question

'J'hobii at a ( lIsliiiK-o sriul for qucatlou-
blank. . No. 1 for men : No. a lor women.

All cnrrri'iiomli'iieu strictly uunllUoutlal-
Hedlcia Gi-nt by cxprcpg.-

AiHIrfsB
.

(ill letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
BOO llroiiilwuy. COl'NCII. HM'I'FS. IA

LJT"Scnlceiu Ktjiiuu Tor reulr-

FOOS Gas
and
Gasoline
Engines

Horse Powop
lirlilmMachinery of All Klmlx.-

nil
.

- on us or wr.to for prlf-es & dcsc rlptlons.-
n

.

ID nit ,t co. .

Coaaell IIIullH. lima.

JJi&ed 2t-
o* ""- "N

For Rats , Mice , Roaches ,
and
Other
Vermi-

n.IT'S
.

A KILLER.
After eating , nil vrrmtn trek water and tl e open air.

Hence this itillei r the most cleanly on eanh.
For Sale by all Druzglttf. Price , IS Cents.-

HEWTON

.
MANUFACTURING ft CHEMICftL CO , ,

95 William Street. New York.

water their stock if rnln does not como
soon.

Around Newton the only p.ach orchards
showing crops this year uru thodu groun
from the beud. In nome sections they uro
very abundant.

Farmers around Jesiup are very much In-

terested
¬

In a freak pig In that unction. The
animal hua two Kills , two bodies for half
Its length , four eyoi , two in their proper
place , oniIn the center of the head and one

j under the cr.r. and numerous other things
. that well rccuUlcd aaim.ilj do not have.

* *f .
'* "

"H ""* * *-* * tr>

BOW THER? HEADS.

Distributed by-

JoSin G. Woodward & Co ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

ANTKIX
FARM AND INSIUfi CITY LOANS

THAT Altl-J OILTRDUR.VH ALSO
WANT YOUIl Fill 13 IXSUUANCR ON-

lUSINiSS! IM101M3UTY. DWELLINGS
AND HOUSEHOLD OOODS , TOIL
NADO INSUnANCK AT A VI3IIY
LOW HATK. nAIir.AINS IN IIIUL-
KSTATE , BOTH IN FAIIM AND
CITY 1IIOIMJIITY. WK CAN SELL
YOU A HOME CMIEAI' ON SMALL
I'AYMUNTS. 3,000 ACHES OF BOT-
TOM

¬

LAND IN THIH COUNTY FOIl
SALE IN ONE TUACT OH IN SMALL
THACTH. ALSO 210 AGUES AT A
LOW I'HK'E ; M) ACHES FUUIT LAND
IN MILLS C'rH'NTY. IA. . FOU SALIJ
Oil EXCIIANfJi :

CALL AND SEE t'tl Oil WH1TR US.-

2Jj
.

1'HAHL ST. . COUNCIL HLUFFH.I-

A.
.

. AFTEIt HEI'T. 12 OUH OFFIOI3
WILL JIIJ AT IW SOUTH MAIN ST.

& LOUGER.

THE NEUMAYER.IAC.-
OI1. Mit'MAYHU , ! IOI| > .

iH. 00. 2on , 21U. llroadway. Coum-ll muffs-
.Itatca

.
, J1.2T, pur duy ; 75 rouine. Klrtit-claai

I ) rvi-iy ri-i-pft Motor line to all depots.
J urul ujr'-iK' ' ir tinCVk'brntrd Ht LouU
A II C Jlccr. l-'lrat-ciasa bur in cuu *

nvvtloa.


